
Toucan Eco Worktop  



To place an order, ask for a sample, 
request a  quote or arrange a demo 
please call: 01457 819400, 
email: info@robert-scott.co.uk 
or visit: robert-scott.co.uk

Key features & benefits

• Fast acting and kills more than 99.99% of   
     bacteria and viruses.
• Non-toxic, hypoallergenic, safe on any    
     surface and no need to rinse off.
• Tested to EN 14476, EN 16777, EN 1276  
    and EN 13697.
• You make the solution yourself so you’ll   
     never run out.
• Reduces over 80% of chemical, plastic   
     waste and money.

What’s in the kit?
One litre jug, activation unit, measuring spoon, 
stirring rod, atomiser spray bottle, adapter and 
plug, user instructions, and a bottle of salt. 

How it works
The solution is electrochemically activated 
using a specialised electrolysis cell to break 
up and recombine the naturally occurring 
elements of water and salt.

How to use
Simply spray, wipe or mop any surface, 
including glass and fabrics. It also works as 
a deodoriser and you can apply as a mist for 
disinfecting large areas. 

Proven solution
Certified to EN 14476, EN 16777, EN 1276 
and EN 13697, registered as an EU biocide, 
food safe, non-toxic and hypoallergenic. 
Contains 99.9% water, hypochlorous acid and 
sodium hypochlorite at a gentle pH.

Related products
Toucan Eco Active. Toucan Eco Active Plus. 
Toucan Eco Flow.

Code Product Size Case Qty

104004 Toucan Eco Worktop 1l 1

Toucan Eco Worktop is the greener way to clean smaller 
workplaces and the home.
Toucan Eco requires water, salt and electricity 
to produce hypochlorous acid, a powerful 
disinfectant, along with a low concentration of 
sodium hypochlorite which, when combined 
with a pH of around 7.8 to 8.5, acts as a mild 
cleaning agent.

The solution has a fast contact time and, as its 
non-toxic and hypoallergenic, it’s a safe and 
eco-friendly way to clean without any COSHH 
implications. It’s great for busy environments 
which demand a quick and effective cleaning 
regime, while helping businesses to become 
more sustainable and save money.

Toucan Eco Worktop makes one litre of 
multipurpose disinfectant cleaner, which 
replaces most chemicals and the single-use 
plastic bottles they are supplied in. To make 
fill the jug with tap water, normal salt, then 
activate, which takes five minutes. 

 It’s a multipurpose disinfectant cleaner that 
kills more than 99.99% of germs.

 It doesn’t replace strong degreasers and 
descalers.
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